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To Correspondents.
The “ Y*ukee Settler” ecei-ed.

Meeting of the Government
There is some talk of a meeting of the 

.Council for Tuesday or Wednesday uext.

Lumber.

im the forest:
mb. HÈNR? BERTHWAITE INTER

VIEWED BY A "STAR” 8EPORTEU

Mr, Henry Berth waite ha* not long returned 
from the woods, and as Ms ■ information ’Woul 
New Brunswick's wilds is always iresh and 
interest inf ,'ofcr reporter ce lMSW.iilWÿèéfer- 
day.

“Are far-hearing animals, and wild animals 
Mr. H. Turnbull, of Stanly, ht,s thus far eon- generally, decreasing in New Brunswick, or

logs this are they holding their oxvn? ” queried the re* 
porter.

“ They are decreasing, as a rule, and every 
year the decrease is more marked. One now 
in his travels at the head of small streams 
finds numbers of beaver, houses.but the ten
ements are deserted. The trees which they 
cut down lie about the houses, but H is many 
years since the tooth marks were made ill 
them. The vhief beaver tract now is between 

Monday the: bead of the Toliique and NepMguit riv-

A Tea Serv

sàürfî jo«» notes.

shortly be held

itracted for cutting 2,000,000 leet ol 
.winter.

The latest report
It Is reported at the North, aid a gentleman 

.from that region has lold us, that ex-llou. 
W. Kelly purposes emigrating tp Mauitoba in
,the Spring.

Off for the Miramichl
.A»Heury Braithwaite leaves 
ifWi Mi

in St. Malachîs Half! ft*'the benefit of 
th,e City Gorriet Bind.'

The Cadets of the Immaculate Con
ception intend to issue a lively little 
sheet about Christmas week. It will 
contain original t matter lrom-the pens 
of several members of thfe sdfciefy, who 
are said to be of a journalistic turn.

Entertainment.—The boy tragedi
ans and comedians of St. Peter s Cadet 
Society, Portland, are to exercise their 
thespian proclivities at a dramatic and 
musical entertainment in a few weeks.

The Weather.—“ Fine weather ” is 
the general remark the past few days. 
Monday was soft and spring like ; yes
terday was fine and cold ; to-day-, ditto.

i for
He goes to select lumber lots for Guy, 

,A Go.

Dramatic Club.
The iiiein|*r*ol SWOgneUn't Society are 

•bout establishing a Dramatic Club. As uti 
active committee bus the matter in band, we 
maj^MKct to be soon favored with one of 
tbei^^^asing enSertaiumeuls.

Large Purchase of Sheep
s. A.Max field of Bangor through bis agents, 

chiefly Mr. Emery, lias this year purchased 
2î.»u el»ee|jWN*v Brunswick aud Prince 
Edward Island.'- Tfcese stood him at about an 
average of $2 each.

working order by August uext.

...... i i i erg. And even here thev are imtlialf so uu-iramichi woods ill Northumberland. B “• , • ___Bevuu merous as they ivt re a few yours ago.
“ Foxes are' hieing thinned out rapidly also. 

There are a good, many re I foxes left yet, but 
the silver hah- is scarcer than the diamond.

>The moose is every year getting scarcer, be
cause when the snow is deep it fall* an.easy 
prey to the limiter. The caribou is generally 
a match for Its purs.uer.aifd the re Core holds its 
OWIl.”

" Are there such horrible creatures in the 
woods as Indian Devils?”

“ Well, there is something so bewilchingly 
terrible in the name to hunters, that I liardly 
like to dispel the Illu-loii. You know every 
forest to the timid hunter lias its Imtian Devil. 
When the camp tire burns and its inmates tell 
terrible storie> to each oilier of how the cata
mount-tares the flesh off man and horse the. 

The Kent Northern Railway. least scream in the silent wood is put down as
Tfie whole of Afe ti-taii-with the exception the devil's voice. It may have been the hoot 

of 2 miles has been graded. There have been of l he owl, or the wlerd cry of the night hawk. 
40 000 sleejieivf Inal, and rails pul on over three The only tiling like an Indian Devil is the 
miles ol it. Mr. Brown expects to have it in Wolverine, and it is a harmless creature.^

“ And wlmt about bears?”
•• Well, bears either arc not so had as they 

are painted. They are not so find of human 
The trouble is not in 

getting a Way from a bear, hut in getting up to 
him. I do not believe a bear can knock the 
head into pork barrel, but I do believe 
he can ciaw Hie hpnp* off it, and, thus get llie 
end out. Indeed. I once watched a bear for 
a couple of hours at au--h an ope ration,.and 
when he was just setting down to a delightful 
feast of pork I peppered him with a little 
buckshot. Tills whs on the Stillwater, 
have shot about six liears In my time.-and 
only in one case did Mr. Bruin attempt to re
taliate. In this case I took to a tree, and as 
the monster growled al tne bot loin I des
patched htm- But I have I replied as many as 
filly.”

“Have you ever limited the Black £at?" 
•‘Yes. >aud luisît 1iiteresliuBù*{n>riitia. Tl* 

Fisher, or Black (at. Is «short legged animal 
somewhat prized for its fur. and is of the 
Martin family. Tliis animal haunts only those 
portions of the forest where man’s face is not 
much seen. When you get on ground where 
this animal al ounds, you make a trail and 
set traps here and there along that trail. I shall 
describe to you an interesting hunt I had one 
morning after the black eat.”

[A continuation of this interesting interview 
is held over till our nnxtz—Ed.]

Hew Brnnaw^ak Scsaeries- ” - flesh as jieople think
WtMeJr »'*&**• Kdwa* ,feeV-**d-Mr. „o„|llu, ,lu,av fr„m a t 

Geo.V.Taylor have been induced to reproduce 
their New Brunswick Scenery coiiihinatioii in 
St. John. The object is a goo I one and the 
project deserves success.

Buiat#ay'
On Thursday spirited mère ‘belonging to, 

and driven by Mr. Thus, liuckett took fright 
and rail out Regent Street. Mr. Hackelt was 
thrown over the dashboard under the horse's 
feet mid run over. His injuries are serious 

.enough to confine him t.i the hiuse.

Visiting the Workshops.
Sir Leonard Tilley on Thursday visited the 

workshops of St. John accouipuuied by corres
pondents of the daily press of St. John. It 
would give us some pleasure for Sir Leonard 
to look on some ol our Fredericton industries. 
R e class the Star as the leading industry.

A Curions Fact
Messrs. Shaw Brothers of Maine are im

porting large quantities of hides from China.
These are of small size, and the hair in short 
aud fine, indicating the influencé of a hot cli
mate. A large number of hides also come 
from the East Indies, owing to the great 
facility lale'y established for communication 
with the interior by rail in those countries.

leçtùrAContie—GiBsdh.
During the present winter a series of Lec

tures will be delivered in Logui Hall,Gibson, 
by the following reverend gentlemen :

■ E. Evans. L. 8. Johnson, Jas. Crisp. W. W. 
Brewer, John Dobson, and M. R. Knight. 
The proceeds will be in aid ol the Methodist 
Parsonage Fund. As announced belore, the 
first of the series will he delivered on "Books 
Bra ins, and Blunders,’" by Rev. E. Evans.

REPORTORIAL WAR.

A “ Star” Reporter Overwhelms i 
‘•Telegraph’s” Special and Proves 
Mrs. Johnston a Myth.

t.umbering on the Miramichl.
Messrs Gilman & Brown v- ho are operat

ing lor Guy, Bevuu & Co. on the Taxis Blanch 
of the 8. Wv Miraiuicbi, have already. |»it 
14.000 trees on the brows. 'Ibis Would make 
over 1,000.000 feet, and is qu te remarkable at 
this early time. The above company have 
contracted to put out at least 4,000,000 leet, 
but it is likely they will overrun the mini
mum contract by a million or two of feet.

Personal-
U. Johnson, Esq.vM. P. P., Is in the city. 
Mr. Covert, M. P. P., was in the city yester

day. »
Hon. Mr. Letellier is still confined to his 

jroom.
' The Attorney-General went tor Woodstock 
yesterday to attend the fuuèral of a friend.

Mr. C. II. Carrier has severed his connexion 
with the Ottawa Citizen. llis share in the 
paper has beeu purchased by Mr. C. II. Mc- 
Kintos.

Sir,—The Telegraph's correspondent, said 
to m” the oilier day. •• Ah. you should not 
have tried to make people think 1 lied. Don’t 
you know what Dickens says?—that—

• Good name in mini or woman
Is the immediate jewel of their soul?’”
‘•I thought.” said I,“vour jewels were made 

of brass.” He assured me they xveie not. 
so I left him. Yesterday I found him trying 
to get hold of my “ immediate jewel.” and I 
think I ought to" try to defend myself, lie 

- produces three letters, one is I mill his insep
arable friend Mrs. Johnson, whose testimony 

1 cannot • dmil. I -hall have to see Mis John
son first, and sound lier on her veracity, before 
I’ll accept liersliitemeiist. [In fact, 1 don’t ’.e- 
lievc there is any such woman ns Mrs. John
son.] And Iliiui the correspondent and M 
Johnson may lie in collusion some way or 

• I another, and I don’t think in any ca-e I ought 
'* to hazard nix reputation between them. 

Mrs. Johnson however eoiues to this office (it 
being ditiineily undeistood that she must not 
have the Telegraph's correspondent with her) 
and testifies before me as she has done before 
him, 1 shall then say lier s'ory is true.and not 

id plot to plunder me of niv repute

wii&tx* up,.<hey will become so. sat
urated Whh tobacco that they Will be 
likelv id grow tip smokers. You have 
no light llitis Iff perpetuatbttt bad habit. 
On the simie pHneiple yon have" ho 
right to smoke ih store* Or public 
offices, or any other room hilo which 
women or children tire likely.to come. 
Neither have you a right to saturnie 
your brcnlli or your gavinetils with to 
iiacco smoke ail'd tlfen go to your home 
ordnloti publie assèmblv. If you must 
smoke, you should change your gur- 
nieiils and Sweden your breath before 
you go into society. You have no 
right to obtrude a skunk or civet cat 
into the house ot any one, and yet the 
stale stench from the garments ol a con
firmed smoker.claim affinity with such 
iiiiiiniils In the experience of a g refit 
many persons,

Dec. 13, 1879.
[This is well lnid on, but not a whit 

stronger than the case deserves.—Ed ]
The Mills.—Nearly all the saw 

mills are down for the season ; and, in 
consequence, numbers of working men 
are walking about, notwithstanding the 
fact that several .have .departed for the 
woods.

The “ Mud Scow Pinafore Battalion.
A crowd of male and female colored 
performers, some of them drawn from 
the tna» di^utrtplcfipamt^ro^ai^ut 
the city, performffE to an overflowing 
house at the Mechanics’ Institute last 
evening. ITis the ridiculous ahd hot 
the sublime tha^ “ takes " with , a very 
large portioe^of dur enterminmept-g'oing 
people. {Itiis said‘these people: are 
comiiJg.to^red^ricton.—

Lecture.—Mr. Jjbha .WCarthylec^ 
tyred Sunday night in St. Peter’s Hall. 
He-dealt with the pretty threadbare 
subject in a somewhat new vein, at least 
to those who have attended lectures in 
the same hall, and. detailed in a master
ly manner the mysteries of a bar-room 
and its concomitant evils. He showed 
good sense, by steering clear of abusing 
rum sellers, a course which is frequently 
followed by those who are permitted to 
occupy some of our local platforms, and 
who never will do the temperance cause 
any good. The graceful and easy style, 
adopted by Mr. McCarthy in the deliv
ering of his address was favorably com
mented on. Rev. Father McDevitt, the 
Chaplain of the St Aloysius Association, 
under whose auspices the lecture was 
held, also made a few remarks. It was 
announced that D. Joseph Doherty, the 
Vice-President of the'association, would 
be the next lecturer of the present 
course, which is to be filled up entirely 
by members.

The Concert given in St. Peter’s 
Hall, Tuesday evening, under tlie aus
pices of St. Peter’s T. A. Relief Society, 
was largely attended. The programme 
embraced a chorus ; pianosolos by Miss 
Bella McMullin and Miss Irvine, both 
of which were well received ; solos by 
Mr. H. Campbell, Miss Lizzie Morgan, 
Mr. Smalley, Miss McCarthy, Miss 
Mary Duncan and Master Dick Raw
lings; duets by Miss Crawford and 
Capt. Rawlings,' Miss Wendell and Mr. 
Leblanc, and Misses Mary and Bella 
Duncan, and Messrs. Campbell and 
Rawlings ; violin solos brilliantly ex
ecuted by Mr. Dorn and which brought 
down the house ; and some choice read
ings by Mr. A. W. Baird. In nearly 
every case the performers had to res
pond to encores. Mr. Campbell was 
scarcely ever in better voice, singing 
grandly. Ibis is the third time your 
correspondent has had the pleasure of 
hearing Mr. C., and his impression is 
that there are but.few professionals can 
surpass him as a bass soloist. Mr. 
Smalley, although a. pleasing singer in 
some respects caused more amusement 
by his gestures perhaps than he is aware 
of. Miss Morgan never appeared to 
sing better and I may safely say that 
she far surpassed all her previous efforts. 
Miss Maggie McCarthy did remarkably 
well considering this was, I believe, her 
initial appearance in public. Miss 
Mary Duncan was perhaps the soloist

ANOTHER PROPOSAL.

To tlie Editor of the Star.
Sir.—Tliere have been many sugges

tions and proposals made in yotiv wide
ly lend paper as to who shall he Mavor 
of Fredericton for the coining year. 
Any out of (lie gentlemen named is 
quite capable lo discharge the duties 
ql Jjie^yifficc, still 1 titp satisfied that 
imt^ueof them will offer his service^»- 
has,any jntewrloujqf offering. Mayor 
Gregory x»tleffiî;iÿ qkrctgd W>s a «fry 
voting nhiii but lie wns clipajble to 'ilis- 
i-lunge tbe-difHcs’Witlf ability and idig- 
iifiy and this he' Wife done fill ninny 
years s73c«. But ttifi ttifnef tfcnt some 
i.ilher person should1 lake'liis place mid 
I sav this noÇbeytmse'I hiwa^aiyr fil It It 
to find with hitii.Ulf, been use I don’t 
like anything eavduihig ol Cæsarism. 
Mayor Gregory has staled on the hust
ings that wlieir Hie electors put forward 

capable man not a imbecile like his 
then opponent, to disgrace the chair 
he would retire. Mayor Gregory was 
quite correct I hen in reference to that 
Individual. But now Mr. Editor 1 have 
in my mind ft voting inati (who is not 
like ike young mall whom Mayor- Gre
gory then opposed,) ft voting gentle
man who possesses ability of » high 
older and who is deservedly a great fnv- 
inte with all classes in the community : 

it John Black, Esq., will consent to 
•fier his services lie will be the Chief 
Magistrate lor 1880.

Voter.

a deep-la .
lion. There Is another lettet signe* by a Mr. • , has priori nerve andCrowley, which also tries to prove that there 01 tne evening, sne nas gooa nerve ana
was h tramp up the line. 1 never doubted ; a pleasing stage ajipearance. Miss

The reason why
We understand that tlie Shaw Bros, and 

the N. B. R. Coniiamy have its jet been un- 
aide to come to nil) arrangements with regard 
to bark. This is after all not so mueh to be 
regretted, as the loss ol tlie wood which is 
destroyed in the |ieelmg. to the country. i* 
a serious matter. The day l< not far distant 
4ybe.ii «II our-hemlock will lie required lor 
parely dunn-stie uies. We suspect tliat tlie 
president of the Ciimpany.Mr. Alex. GWsùn. 
bas had tins object in view. The policy of 
utilizing both wood and bark of the hem
lock is certainly tlie best.

German Lessons.-
Afew weeks ago the winds of adverse fortune 

blew upon our shores a young gentleman 
named Carl Braun. He bad left his boni" in 
Hamburg. Germany, to see strange sights, lie 
jg now in Fredericton, and was yesterday in al 
the SnjtAtiie.' He tells us lie is going to es- 
tabllidlvffilian elasses and will teach young 
ladies a* well a- young gentlemen desiring a 
knowledge of his language. Any young lady 
wishing to take private lessons, he will visit 
or will teach In class during tlie afternoon. 
He will teach young gentlemen during the 
evening in class or private. Mr. Braun is a 
very fine scholar, and has a fair knowledge of 
English. We1 certainly recommend some of 
our young people of both sexes to take advan
tage of his offer. Any further information 
desirw^niay be bad at the Star office.

The 0. 'F. Sewing Circle.
The Sewing Circle for the I. O.O. Bazaar 

meets on Tuesday evening next at seven 
o’clock in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, for the last 
time before their Christmas holidays, which 
will benf two weeks’ duration. Ladies who 
have favored the Committee by taking work 
goHieir respective homes for the purpose of 
flnlshiiig.it, are expected to kindly baud in tlié 
same on Tuesday evening, whether finished or 
not. thl> fbe.Treasurers may be betp-r able to 
fbrm • minuté estimate of the BiiZiiar property. 
f.peeclies end music will wind up tlie work, 
y«4<he meeting Will tlfen adjoiirif untll some 
evsiliug ol the first week in January.

On behalf of the .kmiiniitey of .Management 
Jane Bilu»p Ma loi it.

AwNitcU. 6am^<^ President.

thera was a trump up the line, because 1 know 
either the correspondent or his" Mill." was up 
there. But ts uht this ilie Mr. Crowley tliat 
hung hiliisejf ill New Market Selllemenl three 
years ago? I know it is the same, and 
call lnv niv finger on tlie spot where 
be is lairii-d; I have read his eniteph. 
As for Trackiiiaster Tnplei’s letter, lie Inis 
Is-cn.brJicd. Five.'d'ifi rs would liny more 
tesrimooiat* from-Mr/Tapes than would fill 
up the wlqile Telegraph. I have lieeu in
formed tlie Telegraph's correspondent and 
Mr* Tapley were -ecu in a shisl-the day the 
niiavliW'l vvus liatehcd; anil that Mr. Taplpy 
stuck out for six dollars, lint tlie i-ot*res|sital
ent said ilie Telegraph had’iit reunited late y. 
anil lie eou d spareimly tivç- , .Then raid Mr. 
Taper "How often have I to reoeat- this 
store ’ O. as often as von are asked.” and 
he slidawav around a pile,of old hoards. ,

And liow'sir. turning to the serions side ’ of 
the qii-stou. I did not state in the star that 
Mr. John Allen or Mr. Hohen wrote any 
letters for me: I simply committed lo paper 
what they told me; and I think it adds noth

ing to tlie importance of either the Telegraph 
or its correspondent to misrepresent me. Nor 
did I State that Mr. Logan telegraphed me 
from Keswick. 1 did snv Mr. Loaan hail been 
up there and that lie told me he heard nothing 
of Mrs. Johnson's tribulation, and I now re
lient thèse statements. So far as the "u'om 
of re-peciahiliiy” in the Star is concerned. 1 
consider a remark like that falling .from tlie 
mouth of à voong shaver like the Telegraph's 
con-espoiidmit a- entirely unworthy of notice: 
the Piet oi the wbol&l'Usiness is tills, and I 
need not multiply word*2 There was no 
tramp < ver in-emlcd lo i Ho as- a "haul” from 
Mrs. Joint-oil’s i lace. Tile whole tiling was 
« hoax got up l)v tlie train hands, and stUi- 
siami.ileil liy Mr. I apley and a lew others who 
were ill the -ecret. Mrs. Johnson is purely 
an imaginary eh 'racier, and Mr. Crowley 
hung himself two \ ears ago.

There’s the cud of it aud no apology.
Your Reporter.

[Not an apology.—Ed]

Business card.
As I propose to remain In Fredericton this 

Winter, I intend, if classes can be formed 
before the first of Jnnuary,, to teach » limited 
nuuibe' of pupils of both sexes (collectively 
or separately, ns may previously lie agreed 
upon) for the season, in the various branches 
of Draw ing and Fainting (Landscapes and 
Figures, &c ) Arrangements may be made liy 
calling at the studio, Kirl'iu’s Building. Queen 
Street. S. H. Gadsden.

Dec. 11.—tf Artist.

HI tit ItltlEl M.
—Tlie question among merchant a now is. 

What is to become of us? There is not a 
strange face in towu.

D m i'ring evidence lias lieeu olilalnetl 
ilg.-'ilisl Z 'lllgu Kll I. h.tliei ip-luW "I ■ X- 
Ainecr Yakn'di Kli.ili, in I lie tlisoVil'y 
ill u [iii'i)titril evpv el large map »i 
J uritcsiaii, bearing Major Litvagnuri e 
uaute, ludùvL Ui UÙ Uituc.

Crawford and “the merry kind Captain 
that you Are ”—RawlLng’s appeared to 
great advantage in their duet, as did 
also the Capt. in another one later in 
the evening with Mr. Campbell. Due 
praise-' should also be awarded Miss 
Bella Duncan, Master Rawlings Wm. 
Wendell and Mr. Leblanc, not forget 
ting Mr. Baird, who contributed not a 
little to the evening’s amusement

Dedi.
Portland, N. B., Dec. 11.

<! tttns imitations.
TOBACCO-

'lo tlielMItorof the Star:
The Informer well say s in reference 

toils use; ’•This is a tree country, ami 
have 1 not a right to smoke if 
want to?

Yes, Mr. Smoker, this is a free coun
try, but ulber peuple Imvo rights as 
well us youVcuti so you have not the 
right to annoy others unnecessarily 
You may have a right lo smoke ueevrd- 
-ug to your definition.

But vve do not believe von have a right 
to smoke, because no man Inis a rigid It 
do wrong. “Do i by sell no harm,” is an 
important precept in moral science, and 
no man can Imbi'iudly imbibe the poi 
simous lûmes of tobacco without harm ;
I he relore, il we observe the moral law, 
we have not a rigid to smoke.

But wc know you will stnoke; so, 
assuming tliat, we wish kindly to point 
out to you some things you have no 
right to do. ■

Jt'irst, you have no right to smoke in 
y our own house or any other house 
« here there are women and children 
The lady ol the house may very gcti
rions y inform you that tlie smoke is 
uol disagreeable to her, hut that does 
not make it right for you to smoke in 
her presence. Tobacco contains an ac
tive poison,, and there are panicles of 
this ,poi-oil .floated off m the smoke, lo 
lie breathed by the inmates of the 
house. You will agree with pic tliat it 
would not be right lor you to ining 
arsenic' ill the house and to allow 
women and children lo lie poisoned b 
I lie lûmes. '1 lie same principles apply 
lo ilie poisons of lolincro. We have 
eecn cases,: icpo|4(al by physicians^ 
whi le delicate children l.uxe died from 
ihi- loliuecij p isoii Homing in ilit- air o 
the house. Il you will | o.mii yourself, 
you have no right to poison tbc air lot 
others. Besides liés, il you* hoys Stir-1 
tin* rim puieoni.'g wbtu tiuij me babes,.

its tributaries.. Messrs. Win wood Read 
and Laing tried in vain u> explore llie 
region of the sources of the Diolibah; 
the mistrust and hostility of the natives 
forced I hem to abandon (lie solution of 
the problem. A French merchant who 
possessed several stores on the western 
coast bf Africa resolved to alt. nipt the 
difficult task. M. Verminck chose two 
of his employes hardened to the climate 
and accustomed to ireaiiiig with tlie 
natives; liesentwilhlheui imdheniatical 
inslrntiienls. books, maps and money, 
and told them toexplorc the Niger boili 
•rotn a scientific and commercial -point 
of view. MM. Zwciféî and Mows tier 
lorllixvith lelf. Sierra Leone, followed 
ilie course of tlie Rolielle and attained 
the loot ol life Kong Mountains. It was 
here 1 hat the greatest difficulty had to 
he encountered ; but they fortunately 
succeeded in ovcrcumingit. . The tribes 
who had hitherto refused lo allow the 
while man to go I tut her, this time let 
ihe.two Frenchmen pass the chain and 
explore tlie three sources Which,uniting 
at a short distance, form the great river 
bf Western Soudan.

lrltgtii|ibi( frit's.
IRELAND.

Dublin, Dec. 12.
An application was made tor bail in 

Killcu’c case, hut was ordered lo stand 
over.

The eviction of Dempsey was ac
complished quietly. Tin- tenants resid
ing on the properly were lorbidil. n lo 
shelter Dempsey’s family, which at lust 
accounts remained by tie; roadside.

[This is horrible, if true. What is 
to become of the poor wretches thrown 
out on a wintery evening.—Ed. Star.]

The Standanl's Dublin correspond
ent asserts tliat the Government does 
not intend to proceed with the prose
cutions against .Davitt, Daley, and 
Killcn.

Cable Briefs.

MIWL’ELLANEOL’S,

The Paris Gaulois asserts that the ex- 
Em press Eugenie has renounced iter 
intention of going direct I ruin Madrid
10 Zululand on account of life weather. 
She look the train for Calais.

The Egvplain Government has or
dered 800 troops to embark at Suez for 
Massowa.

Tlie Turks have siczed a number of 
camels wliibli were being taken to 
Dusulouin, sacked the villiuge of Yon- 
rut, and carried off Ike inhabitants aud 
camels.

The session of the Connaught winter 
Assizes opened Thursday. During the 
day several processions of Irishmen 
paraded the streets and all approaches 
to the court house were.thronged with 
[woplc. A large force .of tons tables 
were stationed about tlie town and the 
police were posted in strong, force in
side the court room and around the 
building. Neither Davilt nor Daly at
tended to-day, their presence not being 
required until Friday. Justice Harri
son, in addressing tlie Grand Jury, re- 
(erred to the cases of the national’ pris
on* rs. He defined the crime of sedition 
and told the jury they were entitled to 
consider all .surrounding circtiinstanees 
under which (lie speeches were do-
11 voted-in order to-jndge of the intent, 
'•he. Judge said tlml Bren mm’s case was 
a more serious one on account of the 
attempt ol the latter to seduce the po
lice I rotn duty. In conclusion Judge 
Harrison informed the jury (hat they 
wete only bound to find a prima facie 
case, and that the trial would take place 
in another court.

A great geographical discovery ’ is 
re|tortcd to have been made by two 
Frenchmen. A telegram from Sierra 
Leone states that M. Zweifel and 
Moustier, representatives of the firm of 
AÏ. Verminck, ot Marseilles, succeeded 
during September in discovering die 
Isimrees of theNiyer. This great river, 
which waters the western Soudan, lias 
hitherto hidden ils cradle in the non hern 
spurs ol the Kong Mountains, a chain 
parallel with I lie Gulf ot Guinea and 
une ot the bulwarks of cenlml Afrirn. 
Many explorers had tried lo iienetrate 
into these unknown parts, hut failed. 
The French traveller Callie, following 
tlie Kong Mountains northward, xvus 
obliged to content himself with indicat
ing t he course of the Upper Niger and 

The estates of Lord Leitrim iulreland, 
xîhicji.xvere not long ago the scene ol 
tlie murder of the former proprietor, 
have lately been the scene ot new out
rages. A party dl I en men, disguised 
and armed, went through fifteen houses 
on a property part ot which belonged 
to Lord Leitrim, and threatened the 
oce ii pants with dentil if I hey paid any 
n ut this half year. Several shots were 
fired, and great alarm was excited; hut 
no one appeared able to recognize any 
of the iiiaiauders, and no arrests have 
•becu tuade. _____ _ „_1---------------

A Paris despatch says the overfloxv- 
ing of I he rivers Karos and Maros 
caused fearful destruction. The City 
of Arad and several other towns were 
ruined and the inhabitants driveir-awny 
fully 10.000 persons being rendered 
homeless.

Lord Lytton, oit his arrival at Cal
cutta, Thursday evening, from a tour 
of the Provinces, was twice fired al, 
but escaped injury. The would-be as
sassin was arrested.

Great damage and sufiaring has been 
caused iu Transylvania by overflowing 
streams.

SC Gothard tunnel will be completed 
within a month.

itiarrfrt.
At Fredericksburg. Stanly, by the 

R”V. P. Melville, A. M., on the 8th 
lust., Thomas Ellis, of Tait Settlement, 
to Miss Emily C. McLaughan, of Fred 
erickslmrg. York Comity.

Brown’s Household Panacea.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in 
the xvorld. Will most surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
applied externally, and thereby more 
certainly RELIEVE 'PAIN, whether 
chronic or acute, than any other pai i 
alleviator, and it is warranted double 
the strength of any similar preparaiion.

It cures pain in the Side, -Back -or 
Boxvels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

THE GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN.
Broxvtt’s Household Panacea ” should 

he in every laiiiiiy. A teaspoonful of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot xvatcr 
[sweetened, it preferred], taken lit 
bedtime, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by 
Worms. Broxvn’s Veriniluge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to the most delicate child. This 
valuable comhjiiuiion has been succe-s- 
fully used by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely- sure in eradicating worms, 
so hurt lui to children. Tweiily-fivc 
cents a box.

[For the Star.] 
METAMORPHOSES.

F. H. R,

Time flieih fast, and circling -blood moves 
slow.

Yet arm in arm and pace to pave they go;
Where b uip’ral waters drop in silver crest
Upon eternal oceans boundless breast.

Nothing substantial is, tho’ all may substance 
be,

Above, beneath, around, on earth or heaving 
sea;

Proud limn himself the lord of all the universe
Is hut the drooping plume, upon the ebon 

hearse;
And all that are or ever lived in cobwebbed

Perspired often have for fear they were the 
last;

The furtive fox reclining snug in leafy bower.
Fears much that this ou earth tuny he his 

latest hour,
Retreating anacondas in the sedgy swamp,
The buzzing moth insatiate round the mid

night lamp.
The sedentary toad in resell of slumb’ring 

fly.
All seem to indicate that all was made to die.

The squirrels that on elbowed fences chatter
ing run.

i lie morning chorister that circles in the sun.
Relieved bantam’s cackle on the crowded 

it uw.
The mongrel canities howl, sedate grimalkins 

miai'Ui.
Pale roMNiie llutvd Uaxvn, the bun.lug meteor 

flash.
lhe run ring mvuulatu lurrvut’s headlong surg- 

iug-asli,
The s cialist-ic hum about the sacehrme hive
All jo.u to tell us these and those were wade 

tv live,

Mrs. IWieslew's Soothing Syrup-
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in 

the Boston Christian Freeman .-—We 
would by no means recommend any 
kind of medicine xvjiich xve did tint know 
to be good—particularly for infants. 
But of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 
we can speak from knowledge; in our 
own litmily it lias proved a blessing in
deed, Liy giving an infant troubled with 
colic pains, quiet sleep, and the patents 
unbroken rest at night. Most parents 
eu ii appreciate these blessings. Here 
is an article which works to perfection 
and which is harmless; for the sleep 
which it affords the infant is perfectly 
natural, amt the little cherub awakes 
iis“ bright as a button.” Ami during 
tlie process ot teething, its value is in 
calculable. We have frequently heard 
mothers say that they would not be 
xvitlio'-t it from the birth ol the child 
till it had finished with the teething 
siege, on and comblerai ion whatever. 
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle. 
; dec. 6—lÿ

THOMAS’

Electric Oil !
mm iron

WILSON’S CHERRY BALSAM

DAVIS’ BALSAMIC COUGH MIXTURE!

GREEN’S AUGUST (FLOWER,

BOCHEE’S GERMAN S.YRUP,

DOW’S STURGEON (OIL 
.LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ -PAIN KILLER, 

PENDELTON’S PANACEA, 

PACKER’S TAR SOAP, 

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP, 

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR, 
RAD WAY’S READY ^ÉLIEF,

Garboline and Vegetine» 
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, 

Yellow’s Dyspepsia Bitters, 

PERUVIAN. SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S COCO AINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE, 

80Z0D0NT AHD FRAGBAD0NT. 

For Sale by

GEORGE H. DAVIf3,
C OR. QUEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
November 8, 1879.

CHRISTMAS 
ONFECTIONS

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

MANUFACTURFD BY

BABBITT BROS.
Wholesale and Retail dealers iu 

Confectionery,

Queen street, Fredericton, and 
Corner Maine and Water 

Btreuti, Woodstock-
The subscribers beg to inform the in

dependent consumers of the City of 
Fredericton and the toxvn ol Wood- 
stock. that they have now on hand au 
A 1 variety of Candies of every des
criptions, and suitable to every state of 
the atmosphere and to express tlie hope 
that as in tlie past they will be favored 
with a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BRO S.
Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.—tf.

Df.wca.tk Women, Palefaced, Sick
ly Children, I lie Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Poxver Of “ Haiiingtoii’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.’’ It stimulates 
thecii julation, improves the Appetite; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is the best medicine you can 
lake to give you lasting Sircnth.

NtiD antitvtiBntuute.

T07TTT«nÀkP.

FOR the Sale of Furniture, Carriages, 
Sleighs, Harness, Robes, Horse, 

Slock, &c., on THURSDAY uext, 18th 
inst., ut 10.30 a. m., at the
Residence of Mrs. Sibbald,

(formerly General Kihier’s,) Kiugs- 
clear, about two miles from tho City., 
on the hack road.

TJic furniture js nearly new and in 
good order. Terms liberal. Sale pos
itive; see posters.

W. H. FRIED, 
Auctioneer.

Pten, Dec. 13. 1878.—2i

CHILDREN’S SLEDS

IN Variety at
IdCMON T'S Variety 8toaK» 

F’tvu, Due. 2, 1879.

CDBEi THAT COUGH

WIL1Y»S
DRUG STORE

—OPPOSITE—

Normal School.

COUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Sharp’s Balsam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam,
Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gum,
Brown’s Troches,

Warren’s Cough Balsam,
British Cough Balsam,

Fellow’s Liverwort and 
Coltsfoot, &c., &c., &c.

For Sale by

JOHN 91. WILEY, 
Druggist.

Fredericton, N. B

EVERYTHING NEW AND

FIRST GLASS.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Coming Ini

The Highest Hrice paid, 
for Coaatrg Produce. 

I—---------

BURNS’

Canadian Baked Beans,
The Best Article in the Market al

ways ou hand at

J. G. CONNOLLY’S,
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Nov. 27,1879.—6mos.
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HARDWARE.
Just Received:

1 TTEGS Horse Sitoas;
J.U JY 6 btlls. Sheet Iron;

4 bills. Oakum;
3 duz. Cross-cut Sawe;
1 cask Zinc;

■ 8 coils Clapboard Tie ;
6 kegs Blasting Eoxvder;

25 hunks F use,2 dozen Pick Art 
JO sets-Stock s and Dies from i ti 

inches;
1 cask T Hinges ;

For sale bv
JAMES 8. NEILL 

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 1879.

SLEIGHS, PUNGS,
Buffalo Robes I

SECOND HAND
Double and Single Sleight and 

Dungs, Stage Sleight and 
Coaches,

AND A LOT OF

For Sale Low for Cash at

Barker House Livery Stal
F’ton, nov. 25, 1879. -.Snaos.-w ti

SiiftKî wetk„‘" your own town. Terms end $5 outfit 
CptMJ free. Address H. Hallett & Co., PortUod. Maine.

To Whom It May Concern.
rpilE Subscriber begs leave to thank 
1 his mimerons customers, for their 
pal rouage during the past, and to solicit 
a coni in -mice ol the same iu the iuture. 
BOARDERS, Permanent and Timn- 
aiENT, may be accommodated at season 
able prices.

„ , WM. McALPINE.
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—fimoa


